Trusted Medicare Services
The Medicare Rights Center has 25+ years of experience training and empowering professionals in
health care, legal, human resources, and other fields on Medicare benefits and options. Clients have
included hospitals, law firms, financial institutions, major retailers, and more.
Medicare Interactive (MI)
Medicare Interactive is a free resource packed with hundreds of answers to Medicare questions and
easy-to-use printable content. Create a free profile at www.MedicareInteractive.org/Register to
bookmark answers, track progress in MI Pro courses, register for webinars, and receive free
newsletters, Medicare updates, and discounts. Co-branding options available.
Medicare Interactive Pro (MI Pro)
Medicare Interactive Pro offers a comprehensive online training curriculum divided into four levels
and an array of courses. The MI Pro guided learning experience features interactive videos and
printable handouts, quizzes, and other useful materials. Become a full subscriber or hand-pick the
courses you need: www.MedicareInteractive.org/learning-center/courses
Medicare Minute
Engage staff and volunteers, strengthen local partnerships, and reach older adults and people with
disabilities with monthly Medicare information and assistance. Through Medicare Minutes, partner
organizations go into their communities to lead short monthly Medicare presentations. Customizable
content includes a script, supplemental materials, and an audience handout. Become part of a
program that reaches audiences in 38+ states: www.MedicareRights.org/programs/MedicareMinute/
Medicare Trainings and Presentations
Choose from in-person and online trainings and presentations, purchased singly or as a series.
Online trainings can be recorded for later viewing. Popular topics include Medicare Basics,
Transitioning to Medicare, Medicare’s Coverage of Hospital Care, and Navigating Medicare Part D
Appeals. Full catalogue available here: www.MedicareRights.org/pdf/materials-and-trainingscatalogue-2016.pdf.
Branded Fact Sheets and Toolkits
Brand Medicare Rights’ online and print publications for those you serve. Popular topics include
Medicare Preventive Services, Medicare and Other Insurances, the Medicare Part D Appeals
Process, and Medicare Options. Choose from our existing materials, or let us create something
especially for you.
For more information on any of our products and services, please contact Jay Johnson
at 212-204-6234 or jjohnson@medicarerights.org.
The Medicare Rights Center is a national, nonprofit consumer service organization that works to ensure
access to affordable health care for older adults and people with disabilities through counseling and advocacy,
educational programs, and public policy initiatives. For free, multilingual helpline assistance,
call 800-333-4114.

